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111 p rtlplratloD for the phoa r, 
to be held 011 Nov,.ber a, a n  
opea_etiqt ...  beld on Thuude,. 
October 22. At thi' ••• tina 
the broad 1"lIOIa ad dna; tr_ 
p l' Dlry werl dllcu ••• d lod 
top1(.1 decided UPOQ. Th ••• 
OPIII IU'CU.,JOII' ara b a l nl 
hud n1lh tl y La Dl nbi ,h Ihlq 
roo. froa 10 to 12 pa. Th, 
t o p ie . a r a  .1 f o l l ow l : 
SUflday, Octob,r 2S: Ir111 
Hav r •• • \'0 • •  0', Col l a ,_ 
1tI_,.. Oc.tobn 26: Coopera Uoo 
TuBdoly, October 21: HlllOrity 
Mfalr.1 Dl .. ra1ty 
.Id_da,. Octobtr 28: Studaot 
lod,' . Rou in 011 uit off ea.PUI 
Polltlu 
Tburl4a,. October 29; Honor 
Co4e/�Ca..ulllt7-
A ta.1r. fore. cill.d th 
"c.-1tt •• 00 InfonLI.t10n .nd 
th e BoDOI' Code" h .. been for.d 
by 11'10 KIwI''''  Honor laird 
.ad Hav. rford# . Honor CouncU. 
the c�ttft wu boiaun priaarlly 
due to the dl .. pp.ar.nc. of 
Th. Nev • •  IId the eootrov.r.y 
.ur r o u a dina t h i .  av. n t .  
Th. S.pt_bet 11 i"u. of 
Th. H.w. eootliu d .0 .rt lela 
on a .uual .l .c o od uc t ca •• 
u Haverfo r d C ollaa" ,.fon 
* _peper c_ out • • • tud.at 
.1tpr •••• d cooc.ro t h . t  tha 
.I"t.ica riollt ... pe�onal pr h.cy 
.Ad coul d l •• d to pb y .ic.l 
bam to . .... rol the c_oity . 
A .tu d. nt .1tpr •••• d cooc. ra 
that tM.ttJ.c.la notated perlonal 
pci.VlCy atd c:ould laad to phyaiu.l 
harll.to . .... r 01 the c_oity. 
" dJ.Kulilon bttwa.o Th. Hew. 
.nd the .tu da ot _. _dJ.lt.d 
by .a Honor 'Nrd .. ab.r. but 
n o  .,r a_nt ., •• reache d .od 
the n'''. p .p . r ., • •  prin t.d. 
• ,roup of atud. nta took .11 
eopi.a of Th. Hew. to pr.,..nt 
dlatributloa of tbe .rtic l •• 
T"l,y thea told Honor Couocil 
Th • ••• b.n of Th. M • ., . 
faIt thlt .,Uhholdlot thair 
.rticl. lila I "iolltlon of 
their fint .-end .. nt rl,ht., 
and t ha people vho took Th. 
NI.,. Irl\ll. d that tha .rtiel e 
abould Mye be.o withheld to 
prot ect the in di vidu.l ia a 
couwaity op araU oc uader the 
KaDOr Coda. OIM of th. nault' 
of thi' cotil i ct lUI' the d. cll ioo 
to fora, ec:.a1UI. that would 
"adera. thaql.alltatiYl dUf.r _  • 
that u.ht batw .. n the Bonar 
CodI aad th. journaUlUc cocs., .. 
.ad to det,na1IM "hov Th. Hav. 
can functioo I. I part of th. 
e_nlty." accordi. to Harlot 
loi�o. haad of I t yn Mavr�a 
Honor loar d . 
Th. c....ttca. cOQllat. of: 
ooa ••• b.r of Hooor 10 lr d , 
Ell.nl.nowlu., .IId alia ... bar 
of HOllar Coullcl1. JOlla tblo 
St." ... ; on. lIIIa.bar of Ilc h 
a da1n1ItUtion, De.n C •• lti n. 
of Iryo Kawr and AI hUll_. 
a t  I:i.e.,..rfo r d; 00 • •  a,b.r of 
.Ieh facu lty, '.ul, Hly h.w 
at Iryo Mavr and SInh Sc:h ..... r 
of l:i.e.v.rford i Harlt Jot fa of 
Thl N.III; Jaff-r .y Rockv.ll , 
Oct 28 1981 
Mau-riu. Cufty; .nd a .tud.nt 
.t l.rl' f-r o. 'Ich c"p u" 
la-r.n ,.renon frc. Iryo Miwr 
ao:l S ta" . S.oda-r frc. Ha".rford. 
The coaa1tt.1 .1.0 h o p •• to 
"o.cIt v lth .adi • •  p . ci.li . t  
Fred. Frl.odly, who h cu-rtlatly 
.t l-ryn Mawr Colli" , 
,uthouah th. d. ct .lo n te 
fora the co •• ltt •• iuclud., 
." . r y o Da who w •• lnvolved w lth 
the o-ritlull lneid.ot, the 
IChIal. I tn&c:tur. of the cOCJa1 tt •• 
v •• d.c:t d .d by 1I0nor lo. rd 
.ud Bllnor Cou ncil. DI.n pott.rl 
of aa,..rfo-rd h a  • •• p-r •••• d 
dJ .. athfaet1ou,,1tb the __ .up 
of the ca.a1tt •• , 'Dd wlntl 
th. ldain1.tn U oo to be Ibll 
to taka put 10 ch'Qliac it. 
Th. cOllitt.. b.ld an op.o 
•• u .. 111 Thoaa. Cr •• t aall 
011 October I, at whic:h eGallllU01ty 
lnput v.a .cc:,ptad. How.v. 1', 
th.y hlv. cot y.t •• t I' 10 
1 adi,.Uu al l-rouP' Ouc. the 
qUI.t1011l of .truc:t ur . Ir • 
r •• olyed, ao-r. vork c.o bl 
done all the iI_. to be adck ... d. 
--Kall y Kuw.bar • 
The purpo •• of th, .... uina' 
I, to fa eu l in 011 the _in 
i.lues on e.'pIII allitebl, for 
plaoary d1l<:.u .. loo and on the 
di.,.rlity of Icudlot op l 11100 
on tt.. .....  5pecUk r-owUolII 
for pll olry d11(.1I •• lol1 ara 
bdna cl\o .. n at the .. . Itirl,'. 
• nd Honor loard "hat th.y h.d 
done Ind why. and neaotiatioQl 
fol lowe d IIhieb la.t.d 0'" r 
a week. Finally Thl Ne.,. II .. 
r.turned Ind d!ttrlbuud. but 
att" cp.at1cq ""r. laft una_red. 
on. of the p.opla invol".d 1---------------­
vtth tIki. Th. N.w,; . .. eba-r 
Pleolr, .,111 t l k , p lac. 
on S uoday. No,. •• bar 8 u 7:00 
p. 1n Goodhlrt l:i.e.ll. 
of IryQKawr"'a &teart. c:a:aal.tca •• 
Judy C al ho un, .nd • ••• b . r  
t1 HroIIal:ford-a _OJtiYl ec-1ttee, 
Co lLeg f! .,.eU;yes '3000 9"a.n t;;;-
JDY tmp,ovemtnt" '!f 1'�e�mLd- J'�o9r4m-
-n. &'0#1 Office h .. raUl1tly 
• llout. d $3000 to b. ua.d 
for Iry o Kawr", p r . � •• dlc ll 
P-rOl-r... Th • .onlY C!IM fro. 
tb. Jo.hul KIC:Y 'oul1d.tlon, 
I foundatlol1 that Ir.n ta fund. 
to p-r.-•• d p r otr •• , at the 
S . "aa Sl. t . r  Col l'I'" 
Deall 'ruatt#. ofUc. h •• 
a.,..nl p -roj.cu ua d.N.y which 
vtIl r.ulv. fuodiOC ftc. the 
araot. A p-r.-..d/ptrvat/prr d . n t  
-..latt.r hal bt.lI . . tabU.h.d, 
Ind I bull. tio bo.rd io the 
Sc:1anc:. 'lI11 dilll 11 p l a nn .d • 
N.w .. d ical, v.urinary, .nd 
d.otal achool c.t.lo,. hI'" 
b •• n or d. ra d . "1\1 .r • •  lr •• dy 
a"aU.bl. in Dun Pr u . t t " , 
offic. in T.,.lo r AoII4I •• Anoth.r 
p-roj.c:t la . t'I1"7 •• -r .cathtlcal 
• tudy whlch will r.r-t. Ira d •• 
IDd HeAT Kor .. of Iry'o Knrty -r 
to tb . l r I cc. p ta nc. rlt • •  
.,d .choola. 
Gr.tc:h.n Al •• lnd.r #82, 
.t1tDral.m���d: 
Dew.l.tur, •• U th.t chI Irlllc 
viII h.lp ch . .. prolr ... . n 
th.y 111 turn Will help k •• p 
• c u d' ot, lnfor •• d, .0 tb.t 
tM .tudeat. can belp tbeuelv . .. 
Tva IIIII' .taff ... ban b.,.. 
join.d Dlln '-ru"tt". offic. 
ia Taylor Aoo.x: L.rry T ••• 
.0:1 �r .. WIO Ire cOftllde'tll18 
tb. pr..-..l1 p roara •. "ich •• l 
GUaoo h tr a valllq to .. diClI 
Khoola In the laat. th. Hldw • .c, 
.ocI parh.p , the h .. t to tall 
ch .. about Irya Hawt"'. pra __ d 
aocl acl.ne. pro lr .... 
Anoth.r d.y.lop_nt ln DI.n 
'ru.tt"'. offlc:. 11 Opell Hou •• 
for pr_d. fra. Z:OO to 5:00 
.vary Frid. y . vh.tl .tudellt. 
ha'" • ch.nc. to coneult wlth 
Dull 'Nltt .ad hu' .talf _n.n. 
Att.r the O p . o  Houi. co •• a 
the II"IeIr.ly pr_d touch fo otball 
I· .. · 
• Dd Hich.el CU.on. loth .ra 
taUna a y.a-r otf f-rc. thal r 
Pn.Hec. .tud1 .. �to do nc:ruitioc 
vo-rk a nd  cou n •• 11nl tor th'�-----------------------------i 
pr.-•• d prOI -r a., - accord lnl 
to the I1Iwll.u.r. LI-rry T ... 
11 halplna .,lth e ou a • •  li ol, :vtth .pedel ltteatioo to tr ....  
IN THIS InUs.: 
GRAD 5ruD6NT HEWS... t 
It T�IR.D Nf.W5PAPe ...... 
ON CAMPuS 7 . . . . . 3 
f\UNNE.RS WITHOVT A 
TI.AM. . . . 6 
CVRR.IC.U&.JJM • • • • " • . t 
RESID£.Nc..� . . • . . . . • � 
SPt..t.IA I- S'TUDf.NTS . • • •  � 
ond 
GOOO N&Ws A&>c.r1· 
tlUr-it(:lN' DoNlJT5 
(S�E. ANNOUNC£.MENrs) 
Aaperalnd i. ,tut1Q1 frllh. 
rile b1-eoUele .rt .nd Uuu't)' 
mala�1a. 11'111 h.v • •  n entirely 
nlN' fOE1a&t th1l cc.ina 1.I\lI.. 
It vtIl h.v. I new a1l:. {8.5� 
x Ll.O"} .nd a new f1lI.b.l' of 
P.S .. , and 00 lo rc. r will Lt 
be printed on newl pa.p . r-.tyla 
p.p.r. Alap. nand priat. POlt't)', 
prDlle, Pbotoluphy and (blad 
.nd whit.) .nvork. 
Media. 5pccr4ll;t: 5pca.lt!!. 
Frld \0. Frlln d l y ,  a u . a t  
lIcturlr in jourMUa., apokl 
en tt. top1c. � . Clubepln: 
Tllavllion and tha Pre.a� on 
•• dnl.day, Octobar 21. HI". 
Fri.ndly, of tan call.d wThl 
conacilnCI of JournaU a., � 
cai.ld that h e  ",ould t I" ap 
thl audience �bltv.en Socr.te. 
.nd Phil Donahu •• � The .udienca 
"'" not dlalPpo llitad. 
Hr. Fl"iendly apokl .bout 
the evolution of neva .nd the 
difference between tallvlaion, 
radio and new.papII". tn U,ard 
to the new. Iir. Fdendly lIid, 
�\ol 'It thl n.tional .aend. 
-- "'1 •• y vhat'. i.port l n t  
• • .  tN,t'.an � ttIIpDnl1bI.l1ty. � 
Friandly .1.0 pointed out th.t 
the neva _cUa run. the ellctiora 
.nd the cOQ'lentiona. 
Attar hb brilf introduction, 
Mr. Friendly cre.ted three 
aCln.riol tn ",hlch '''lIb e r a  
of t he.  audilnte "'Ir. tr.rafofllled 
11'11:0 .uch .-opIa .. the Pruidlnt 
of the Uo1ted Stltl', • Supre.e 
Court Junice, and . f.", Itubborn 
ne"'lpaper pub11ahl", Idi tora, 
.nd reportera. The au.di.nce 
.. ..  keel to IiIclda aucl\ queltiona 
II: if thl Ne"" di.cove r l d  
t h a t  a vocal rl,ht-to-l l f e  
polltichn had had an abortion 
in her youth, anould thl ItOry 
be printed? Another .cenario 
dramatized a confUct batween 
rlapect for IIlUtary .ecl"et. 
and the pubUc'a daht to know 
of an ilIpandlna "'ar. 
Hr. Friandly concludld the 
l.ctura by ral.tina that in 
hll youth hh .athar had aaid, 
�Ioh.t ),ou don't kno", von't 
hurt )'till. � HI pauud dra .. ttcal1y 
and .aid, MMy IIOth.r "'aa "'rona 
. • .  ",hat ve, al a rwltiOo, don't 
know could kill,"" -
College 
News 
The C4U'a. Nev' 11 a 
bi-"'eekly pubUcation dldi­
cated to the ",olllln at'll. lien 
of IIryn r .. ",r ColliS': .u!f, 
h.culty, .dldll1.trllUon, 
tru.ue" .1ulln.I, ,radu.t. 
Itudlot'. .nd undlrlradu-
,t ••. 
b ...-.dation 011 c:urric:ul lll 
chana .. vhich the Curricul
-� 
leview eo.a1ttee pl"oduc.d laat 
.prina h atUl an 0pln la.",. 
Tha C01IlIitu • •  ub.ltud th 
r.port to the faculty, "'h 
h.v. the fio.a! pover to approve 
it. T1I1a ae .. ater the faculty 
h.ve d1aculled the r.port and 
inordlr to ,athlr the .tudeat.· 
1d .... 
AcCQrdJ.� to r:.vy, the faculty 
",111 proMbly .,ot. I1ther lara 
thi' ..... t.r or early n.xt 
a_,ur to adopt the final 
font of the rlvil.d curric:ulu •. 
-AMek Slach 
al"a atUI d.Mti. the cha�I'.
'Ii'=============='i1 
The Studei'll: Curr1culu. Ca.a1 ne., it ' -'-",bich th1a yur lncludaa th� A le.bbn/f-.1ll1.t diacu .. l0 • nnolL Jl.C...(mtrt: .... ;::, 
three .tudent tapr •• enuthla IIjroup la nOlI Mias foraed to 
to the faculty. h .. beln tryina IProvid. a forull fOT di.cu .. ion Ulnkin Doulhnut. on Lanc.atar 
to involve Itudenta In t h e  lOt pareow.nd pol1tical il1l:ereat Av.oue 11 nov op.n asain. 
0�1. c:urr1c:ulUII review proeea.. Ito "' <*I  f lo  th1l ,roup will be 
Sevlr.l .t.pl a r e  b a i n a  \lnd.r t h e  lu.pic • •  of GPA • 
.kln to involve the Itudenu. but will ••• t illd.p.ndently 
opie. of the Curriculu. R,view lind ",.lCOilI. vo •• n flroll .1IY 
OIIat1ttee�. report hive been le'.'nt of the t",o-c o l l a , e  
lVln t o  rlprl • •  n t ativi. In '.:C8D.In.lty ao:l other inatltutioOl. 
ach re,idanc, h.ll, t o  b l  10. hop. to di,cul' h.ue. of 
lo.ned to vhoever ",.nt. to eoncern to u. IIOW, includinl 
read thea. A copy of Delli Q.!nn'. llneaat, .eaUil di.crilliutlon, 
I�r)' of the r.por t  11 be1na I_tid la,bi.ni •• on ca.pu •• The 
tuffeclin aliltudint ullboxe., )roup offlre ,upport to _eo ��d
. , 
th1a ",eek tee. IIUl bl .. ho ",tah to diacu .. enythinl 
ne.w Ineech hall by repr .. ert:et.1vea trOll 'e'Dllit1ve peraonal topica 
to the Srudt.tt. <hrrtc:ulull <=<-tttH, .co ra:l1cal polltica in an all-f..u IlatllO.phlu. to ,.ther atudent input. The Our firet _eti. "'" October all upreaentathe. vll1 then ,Iz) . •  atch for ailn. around r.lay the .tud.nta' idea. t o  ,clllpU' for the next Olll!. ALL tha .rudlnt repr •• entath •• iooKEN IooELcotIEl1 to thl f.culty at the na.t 
Student Curriculull Co •• itta.,�================ .. ==� I-etina on Novellber 1. At the "­
Nove.b.r taculty .etlna, thl 
.tudlnt repreaentative. "'ill 
p ... Ilona the .tud.nt input 
�44 St.wl<ntl 'M<tt"; 
ChA.-tu to b< O"",.jLd 
1hs Q:adw,tl SWdent.' AIaod.at:1Dn. 
The Dt.na� Offic. hll �p.n 
office houri this ••••• ter 
•• folIo",.: Kon • •  nd \o.d., 
8:30-9:30 and 4:00-5:00; Tue •. 
alld Thura., 4:00-):00: Fri., 
8:30-9:30. Pre.idlnt Hc:fh.r.on'. 
opeD o f fic. houra hlVI n o t  
y e t  blln .et. 
IUta R. IIeller ·59, lnatructor 
of Ki,tory at Berser COII.unlty 
Colle,e, vill 'p •• k on thl 
Bryn Hevr SUII.er School for 
100111.0 \oork.ra 1n tndu.try, 
on Tue.d.y, Novl.bel" 10 . t  
4:00. The location viII b. 
.nnounced. Thi. l.cturl .1. 
.pomo.r::ed by the .OIII.Q.'. AlllaDC •• 
The AppIa lIIicro-collput.r 
bel.o1K1rw to the ate !lkth Dlpert_«: 
"' •• • tolan frca thl Ph,.aic.l 
Sciance Building durin, thl 
nilht of Saturd.y, Octobar 
17. The Appl. "'" ",orth levaral 
thouu.nd doll.ra. S.curity 
!or the coeputar .ppar.tu. 
l"ellllin.11l1 in thl buil dinl la 
be1na tilhtlned. 
to the f.culty. Halilla Dlvy, 
Head of the Stud.ot Curriculull 
Co_ittll, •• plaina that blled 
on thia Heti •• �VI "'ill try 
to .et up foru .. � for .tudlnta 
to eapre •• theIr vie"'. OD �any 
1..- that _ to be (III1:l'lM!raial. MI 
Hore dlacu •• ion s r o u p '  a n d  
a lurv.y . r e  po •• i bi l l ti e .  
GSAS, held itl aecood • •  ting 
of the yeal" on Tueaday, Octobel" 
13. Porter Eichel, a Bryn Ka"'r 
araduate alulllna, 'pok. about 
a conf.rlnce for araduate .tudeou 
to be held by tt. � AII1Ixl.tion, 
tlntaUvely on S.turday, "'rch '---------------­
Par<n�&' Day 
well .tt�nd .. d. 
Lantern NiSht and Par.nu· 
r:.y "",re, a. el"'.ya, .ucte.lful. 
IiIqy parert:. joined their oltapl"i. 
00 Tholla. roof to ..,atch the 
'011.11 Lantern Niiht cere.ony; 
• record nullber of people "'Irl 
in the audienca thi. ye.r. 
The .tep Ii. atur the cer_ny 
"'.a chilly b u t  ch'lr f u l .  
The nut 41y, October 10, 
",.a Par.nt.' Day. A a.ri •• 
of faculty lecture. f i l l e d  
the .,grnina. Hr. Salkever'. 
lecture "'" especi.lly populal"; 
p.rellt. vere reque.ted to elan 
up for 1 t  in .dv.nca. N •• t 
Clllll! • Convocation .t "'hich 
Pre.ident Iic:Pheraon .nd De.n 
OJnn addre,aed the a •• e.blld 
par.ntl. Lunch "'a' a picnic, 
thouah probably the .ajo rity 
.te indoora. In the eftel"noon 
the bculty fro. the varloul 
dep.rt_ota hlld Open Hou.e., 
aivinl par.nt • •  chlnc. t o  
_et thair ...  ghtera� profe.lOra. 
Par.nt,' Day .nded vith a n  
.vanill' o f  Ger.h"'in. 
Il. Th. topic. viII c.n ter 
.round po •• ibl. v.y. to puraue 
• tu.inu. career .fur obuill1l11 
e1th.r an M . A .  or a Ph. D. 
Also diacua.ad vel" araduate 
ltudI.nta� ev.lu_tiona and the 
probl •• of .o.e evaluation. 
not beina turned in on ti ••• 
the ide. of a po.l1ble .. ana 
of entordna the tille 11.it 
va. c:.on.1dlrad. Student • •  t 
the .Ietina f.lt, ho"'ev.r, 
that the fon la .dequate .nd 
alao helpfu!. 
Tha follolrl. repreaent.tlYea 
h.v. M.n .elected: 
Ar.ta "ar ... n -- a.p. to Clrr­
.rll f . c u l t y  ••• tin,. 
Fran SutherLand -- aep. to 
Arta and Sc:ienc:la faculty 
.Iatina. 
Su.an linch .Dd Li .. Kear -­
Entlrr.i/QII'II:/FilII ec-tttee 
Norah OuP'IY - Publ1dty 
Karin By.ra -- Rep. ro Bud,.t 
SubcOllllitt.e of Bryn Ka",r 
Counc:il 
Su.i. Hutchiraoll -- lep. to 
Clnlral !ryn Ha"'r Council 
Alleen flI&h •• - Rap. to Grad­
uatl Counc:11 
There al"e atill 0Pln1I11' for 
reptrlM!�_ tor: Al�r-Student 
Cotm1ttle Kutinaa; lnvl.tII.nt 
luponaibility: SCI. _uina'; 
GlelDlde Speak.r. CO.llli tt.l: 
and £«:erta1�nt/Flla Comlllttae. 
the .etina cooc:1ud.d vlth 
a brief diacu •• lon of the GSAS 
Chlrter. A .ICtion tooc:ernina 
the .llctlon of repre.entltive. 
needa to be added. Thia will 
be cona1d.red further a t  thl 
na.t .eetillJ. 
The next ••• tina viII bl 
held at 7:)0 pili on Tu •• d.y, 
October 27. in thl Graduate 
Student !.cunge 1n Tho .... All 
Il"e ur,ed to .tt.ad. DIan Kraut ... 
"'111 be th.rl to di.cu, • •  
po.alble rula cha�e concernina 
undelJTaduat.l,radu.t. cour .... 
Futute GSAS _etln,. vill 
take place, in sen.ral, on 
the .,cond and fourth Tue¥<l:.y. 
of uch month. Th. tilll ",Ul 
alternate bet"'e.n noon on the 
second TUI,day and 7: 3 0 p. 
on the fourth; the pIau ",111 
be the Graduate Studant Loul\&" 
ALUMS IN MEotCINf: 
HOST Nov. 1 MEETING 
Ntw 5tudtnt -Polifico.l Jovrno./ 3ulls 
Fundinq. :)UppOf/; on Campu� 
C_llicaUoll t. .... atl.t'l e1t e..ouhip too Ir •• t • eoUactl'n .,111 include the 
Ouri", tb, 1981 alllftiOD to aay c�ll1tJ. but UaiU pric. to p., auo d.ocatld _apaper I t a f f  0111, or the 
,",.und, ..... n of the Cu. .... at _tt... be Mt to protect prillt!. 1117 artlc:la th.at "81 c-..o.1ty a t  111',1 v •• htt 
of 1915, 1976 ,ad 1917 dieeuulld ia:l.1Y1_1 privacy. 5_ .. u.rs both critical and cantrovanbJ.. lIoclacidad. If the co •• unity 
carean and 0,101'" va,. o f  of our c:�\u'lt1 h .... be'lI'D Tha, felt . pollcy of c._onh!, at 1&1',' vir. cOQ,id.,rld to 
.bad� tbd.t ••. rl.ed IxperlllW:el quell10o.1. th._ U.tt., vhih bu� 00 lI�U t1 would _k. te u. collacth_, plee .. aut.1tted 
tI1.tb atudaau. 'ftIa taa.lt 1, other, b ........ d ••• adll1l for I _1'1 product.i •• p.pat. to the papal' would. be. plac:d 
• D.v ,1'011''': louD,l Alu.a •• W)�. � •• t�lcU" •• oa ••• Thi. CoIlt�o .. �.ial1t:r of ,u.icl •• OII� iaCanilda:r fo� int.hlud 
aD C-pu •• Ph,lli. "�Da�d, M. b.aa ap��aDt lfith nl.�d would provtlk. peopll to r •• ct p.opl. to r •• d .ad co •• ,.t 
'I' •• id •• t o f  th.Cla •• of 1976, to our .o.t public fan of ',liMt CI.pU' ap.th" .lId oa. 
introduced the prolr_ to h. c�I11ca.t1oa, t"'- new.paper. would .ial.i�. the 1'1,11. of Tha Unt aditorlal bOlrd 
collll,u •• 1a the followla Ttl ... �'t fav _u. ha.,. 1 •• 11 t.hapap.r MCcailll thl polltlca.l v •• • ellct.d .t thh ... U",. 
l.tt..r: the cOllfieeatlon of Th. H..,.; .. hlcl. of • eno •• o f.w. At If all 10" accordi. to plao, 
�tb,ou 1' ___ 1' bow unurt.ill ce .. onhip ill the � of paraoul • lat.r ",UIII, on "edn,.da" the tint hlue .hould .ppa.r 
� fdt thln1t1na .bout lit. prhac:ri the di.ti .. al of all Ottober 21, the .tudent. relch.d .oon • 
• It.r ,r&duettod tb ,all. I'.eall a41tol' for a11a,.d lofrlna ... nt • dact.iOD aD thh 111ue: th.t Thh wl11 not M the fl ... t 
hov y.luabIa it would hive oa p� ... fr,edoai the r.que.t .rtic h. would ba .al.ct.d altlrnatlW1 paper to be pllb 11lh.d 
M.o to have .pokan vlth .o-aOM tor a budaat tor •• addaGllu. 00 the ba.la of critlca.l a  ... la tha coaaunity • •  nd lta futura 
vho h.d b.aa alit for a fav to Thl Hev. with tha clai. aad coattovar.lalit, aad the 1. b, no ... .  11. c.rt.ia; If 
, ..... but could Itill relit. that Thl Nev. Cllllora uaduly; Olwlp.p.r would DOt follow the budlat r aquelt la .lUIvlnd, 
to the pr ... urll of undU"lraduata .nd the outcry fraa Th. New • •  ny particular pol1tica11deoloa,. thl piper will ncdv. $750, 
11f., particulal'l, at Ir, that -auch aa alIa,atloa I' aaoulh fuadla, for four to 
Kawr1 Touaa Aluua. on Caapua tbe ba.ta for bud&ltlac indJ.cat.. Anothar qu •• tioa deb.t.d fi", b.ue •• tt i. illportlat 
MI" up juat that 1O'Ct of di.lo",. thlt cc-unic:.atioll broil.. dowa. � .t the fir.t a •• tiac v •• the in .ay COlleullit,., thoulh, to 
batv •• a Kavl'Un vho .re ju.t Th.a th.r. v •• the t.apor.ry fora of apr •• loa to be penitted ha'II .. ..  ny outlatl for IXpr.lion 
.tartilll on tha road .ad thOl a  alIIpaal1ollol the budpt d1ctatOD, in tha piper. Should po.try II po .. ibll. Thla i. lO_thina 
of 11.1 tItIo ,n . littl. farth.r lad fio.a.lly the fir.t ... ti", or .bort .toti .. b4 couid.r wb1chwtlcannot .f ford to for,.t • 
• 10. the v.,. lor the for.tioo of Inalumeti.,. for publleaUon7 So •• '1'11,1' rellrdll" of the lIullbar of 
lIa h.". tIrO ."ant. pleoned: MVlpapar. But .".a .t thi. fict10a vould datr.ct f r o  c:.uo�ed or ullcloaorad i •• ue. 
ill Mo.a.bar, • I.thario, fo� fir.t ... tina. 00 October 13, the Mr!ou.nel' of th •• ad ••• or, financed. At thl .ad of tha 
_0 in-u.c:1D11.ad the Id.e_.; di.cu •• ioa WI' plelUld by the vhU. oth.r. _int.io.d thlt fouadilll _ating .0 •• 0111 .�d 
io ,.bru.r)', on. for 110.'11 la.ue. of cenaonhip .ad 1'1"" thl PIper •• • a .ltera. ti.,. uptbl_al��.effDrt.haaltJ1ul.ly: 
ia l.w .ad bu.in.... fr.ado-. outlet for upr ... ion .hould ".�re • •• 11 Iroup of p� .. 
On S.turd.,., Hovl.b.r 7, The _papal', • two-p.,ed, voalco-e Ilterutive for •• of vith ••• 11 r ••• one, bu ". 
1911, fro. 1·5 PK io tha aav.p.p.r-.had bi-v • •  kl" Ufta •• ioa.Tbo ••• t tha .. ttilllh l v a  • •  i . h t,. putpO • 
Ibrothy V.rllOa 10_. H a f foar be ori'nted tovlrd .ael,.La uualaoull, .,r.ed to pubU.h -s.ak1. CUIl.r 
8&11, WI vill hoat I 1fi1ll .ad tathlrthaa .... nt •• Iuori,i._ton quality placa. tllirdla •• of 
eb .... PIl't, for uod.rll'.d. pruar to ca.ll it • journal. fOnl. f---------------lad racent alu... Io . .. II. our Spaclfk pleAl for the .tNCtur 
&luanaa who Ira Ju.t co-platina I.,ond thLa plens for the of the papal' vere udl It the 
th.ir .. dic.l .chool traill1aa. p'pal' val" ".sue. Should the •• cood .a.tia,. Th. choic 
IN 1:a tha.tct.t 01 thair r.1daad.. p.p.r adh.re to • p.rticul.r of which pi.ca. to priot.. th 
or t.llov.hip •• 01' .ra n o v  politic.l id.olo,y1 P.opl • • tud.nt. dauniaad, viII b 
Ittladi. ph,.idan. to t.k • •  t the "etial .rlu.d th.t _a. b, • coll.ctiva .nd 
out • coup 1. of houra and joia they lIOuld find it difficult routin. board of four aditorl. 
u • • 0 that ,.ouol woaui. c.a to t . k a  re.poa.ibi l i t y  f o r  Th. editorill bo.rd viII be 
b •• r tit.t-bend, iofor.lll,. paP'1' that. pubU.h.d •• u .t d.ut'IIinad by I �.odoG drlw 
.ad trOldif far.nt par.pactha. or r.ci.e .rticl ••• Oth.rl for •• ch h.u •• • hether the 
what thair cho •• a car •• r h" ":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::� 1n .tora for th... � But . particular obj.cth • •  _ _  
of thi. occ:.adoo 11 to ."aIt.o Joh. I. Col ••• n, p r  •• id.o thlt ,our aev. hal ba.o COy.�td 
our ,oullla r  coll.A,ua. to tha of S..,.rford, ok.r.ad re,lrd! •• Call p 1. e. I y . ,  OU I' I • 
fact that th.r • •  n otb.r thina. tha _",11' of the Irya Mavr 
to do with II. inu n.t ia aci.ace .ad Ha".rford nev.pap.r. into froe I�. ladcl1 ffa I FIr Ka! 
thl. 10 t o  _dicil .chool. the � �-Ha"erford Nav. 
Caaatic r .... rcb. "at.ria.ry -WW::hvu pu� of the Tvo--Col1ep 
.. d1cio., nur.io,. cliaical C o  •• u a l t ,  . � r ,o " lIt; 
b,. Li •• 1 ...  1' 
p.,choloIY, tbl .ditlal o f  At the ..... of [h, vOII.a'. 
_.. I th.1dt hick [0 the r •• en.tiona .ctlntitic.ad .. dieal jOu.I'-.. . .uffr •• a lIo"a.aot .0 Br,o 
' 1"  all vary raal aIt.raeth,. o f  Ki •• KcBride [pl'a.id.llt "·w, 1 ..... h •• 't " f _._. t .  "- ,'42-701 vh. ... , t . ..... ..... t wbich 10_ of u. ha.. fOt,lad a rya .,.111', d t 0 h h th. p'perl wlr. _r.ad At 
pre.i .nt, Car.y 'rho.a •• wrote 
Wiry •• U. ),illl' t .rI .v. . to la •• c Sh'rpl... pr •• ldla[ 
pur.u.d fulfill1nl CII'.ar. that tiM I thoulht .h. v •• of Hayarford, •• kiaa hi' to 
tnr.aatdl_ 1iI •• u, blolop.u. daad v�olll ud that OM OUlht keep hla rowdi .. off Brya K.wr 
phy.icJ..t., ,aololi. t ., aV.1I tolad �tbll, aUcoopan.tiV't! propart,. 
co.put.1' .ci.nti.t • • Tha • • v.nture • • lut " I r •• d the 
Ira all l'aal·lih Opc10111 whieb p.p.ra In, the le.t coupl. of fro. I'. ladcl1ffa! !!..t Hel 
l'equ.1n 1' •• 1 paopla -- 11ka " '1" ,  I • •  0 lotl,lar 'Ul'" -
11.1 -- to proact •• � I think Iryn "-V� h.1 had • by !oil. Blk.1' 
A lUlllbar of .luuaa n.ponded .hort d,.1. I do not thiDk 
.�hu.i .. ticall, to thi. l.ttal' "::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::==================:::j .ad look forward to .. atioll'" 
rith .tude.U 00 Nov.abar 7. 
Pl .... joio th •• if 'au '1" 
iat.n.tad in traditioa.l or 
IIOntradit1oaal CltMn. ioa.d1e1M 




313 W. Umcosttr Ave .• 
Apt. A-I 
Haverford. Po. 
642-4672 (ofur 5pmJ 
Hl5 ptr page 
(includ.." paper) 
411 houro notiCR ror papers 
ovtr 20 p89,1t8. 
Malt .. ... . rwtiOrtll now! 
Sptc<o.L stu.dtnl:s pu.rsu., ya�ed o.ca.dtmic "ntcrol:� RESIDE.NeE SVSTE.f'\ 
RE-E\lALUAT£;P 
The Iptlc1a1 ItU",lI.t pl'o,r_ 10 lnter .. t !D. ,1010" . ¥bUe UIIIIJdaal:aJ.IuuI� aL Hid-Eut41n 
.. 11. •• it po .. lble for . nr1et}' I tala H. D. 18 uI1111 it .1 allain. �'f'.r. ab. tta. Gil. The 1981-19152 ac:..daaJ.c y •• t 
of Doft-tradltloll.ll atudaate 10 opportua.1cy til. fllrthlr hit Icad • •  1e dl,t ••• Tharefor wIll .. aD iaportlat OIM for 
til. .tudy at 11',.0 "awl' Coll .. , •• kllowl.d,. of hiltory. Haay .h. 1. _ takJ.OC coun •• 1 tIM .... leI.aca Couac:11. Clad, 
Sl� lU hClptiOD 10 197'. of t .... laU.rlclulLU an toll�aa politt"l Kl10el 10 that 1 �neck.o ·82 .... id.ace COI,Ioe.U 
t_ptOlr_h •• aubled .tud.llta up • 11fe-Ioas iotat •• t 10 the future ah. '1'111 b. abl. aud, b •• ••• Iral p l lOI for 
vbo Ita not cun'lllt eaadidaul I pt.rUc.uut field.. lb. ,Oil to cc..blol practieal koovladp theyeu; lt v111 M, abe hop •• , 
I:r. __ UI elEOll olll'dtw __ te of MIt of the .. aIda I' atudlota ah. h .. IdlMd Uratballd vith • -la.rnilll y.ar. - duriq vhich 
.ad araduat. cour ••• • t the i • •  c:a.daaie .Ilri.:ll_nt. Th.r. I8flyacqu1r.f ac.a4aaJ.c: "-ladp. th. couoc:11 viII taka a look 
CO�. 'nwr • •  r. nov 58 apedal .n alao 15 .Wdaau coeplatill8 at the la.idaac. ayua • •  ad 
atud.nta . • tulldina Brya ttavr. pta-a.ciie_1 pr.p.r.tioa. .  Many of the .pac:.1al .tud.nta e • .Juat. it. both critic.lly 
.U ot wo- ha •• bua ad..ttud .pad.1 .tudaau. KIny ot th .. a h."a nOt utandad .choo1 in aad er.ati"aly. a. to it. "'lua 
initially tor oaa ••••• tar. pr.--d. d.dd.d upoa a _diul • _bar ot y.au. Althouah .ad the thi •• th.t iliad to 
11 of th ... at\ld.nt • •  ra .. a. �UIOlate1nthe1r\llldeqp:_uata th.y love balQ8 oa c •• pu. q.in b .  ch.u,s. d .  
pr.par.tioll t o  ••• t .11 tha .nd .tudy1rw with undar,r.duat • •  , The Studant Servic •• OtUca 
A aroup uhlb1tioa •• rked r.quireMntt. AIIooa the curUllt return1111 to .chool .tt.r yeau h •• arOVn • ,re.t daal ov.r 
divenity, no 00' d •• cription pr ..... d. 1 & . .. n who ,r.du.t.d ot .ba.oc.. can be _ fri,hun1na tb.�.t four y.an, in re.poue 
can .dequataly cata,or1ae every fro. aav.rford ColI., • •  a • • 1tp.ri.llc •• "p.cially vh.n tn both the ,ra.tar nuab.r 
.pad.l .tud.nt. Kar,. Pr.nca. wall •• a Princeton Un1ver.ity ooa ia aot .cqu.intad v i t h  of etudenta .nd the incr.a.in.; 
La.u.on. CoorcUnator of Spael.l atadu.ata. curr.at .cad.aic prectic ••• CCIIpJ..e:dty of the hou.b� dtuation • 
.\a. cie.ic Prolr •••• t ... rk.ci Hra. Lalllaoll tri •• to d1&pal To Hlu.tr.te thi. poillt. Mta. The atudent bod� h •• oearly 
coocaroina the •• -I t  th.r • • ai.conC'pt.ioo p.opl • •• y La"'On tallta. the .tory of r.ached the 1200 li.it • •  od
1& OM coa-oo thread unitina hold cooc.rllilll thoa. under De older ,t.udaat vho ai.took every po.albIa 'pac. h bei .. 
• 11 ,p,clal .tudent.., i t. ' .  h.t t.lltaa,a by .tati .. , -Tha tbe -,- in tha nu._rical ,rada u.ed. Ther • •  r • •  nueb.r of 
thatth.y . n a l l v�ryciitf.ral!.lt .tar.otyp' (of tha .paci.1 -3.J- tor .D -P.- Tbh atud.nt choic.a f.dlll the atucieat •• 
froe OM .QOthar. Conclaaly, ,tudeot) ia not. trua. The apadal •• uocl.rat.m. bi\" J.I9.f.t. for yet whllt 1& lackina ia • cle.r 
tha typic.l 'p.elal .tudeDt. .t.ud.nt 1a oat the voa.all who .h. had put euch'\WOr c\ iDtO •• naa of the obj.ctlY •• of 
i • •  typical. tu .. CO\lUU becau •• • h. ha. h.r �par .m v •• tborouahly t._CauDell ... v.U •• a ta.U03 
!ucoepa.drw • vici. r.naa DOthi,. .lae to do. KeD)' h,v'di.he.ruaad vhall .h. thouaht of the r.q\lin •• nta of t h e  
io .... . ad aducatlontl. aped.ace. an e.entu.al cie , r  • •  in IUnci. - .h. h.d faU.ci. • tude lit •• 
• •  ch 'p.ci.l .tud.nt h •• • She i. quick to def.ad .pad.l Mrs. L •••• on i • •  ffu.i.. In order to aet thi, ,.na • .  
ua.1q� n .. oll for part.le1patlq .tudent. a. ..rlou.-aillci.d. 1D her pr.ta. of • .-d.el u\ld.ou. Ma. �necko propo ••• t.hat .a.e 
ill t.b. proar ••• At pra •• llt. cUlllant lndiv1d_la vho .r.F.ho. .h. ch.r.ct.rh •• •• • t .. 1r. forca. fra. vI thin the 
thr.a hilh .chool . t u d a n t  . .. 1'1 int.nt 00 th.ir .tucil ... dynalc .nd ... ziqlroup illuot. Coullcil, .nd po •• lbl, tro • 
• r. t.lr.in, cour ••• • t I r y n  Thay ara • •  he 11 e ... r to POilltFn azplorinc tha Intallectu.al outald. It ... v.ll. b • •• t 
Kawr illadd.1tioo t.ot.bair nlul.r O\It, -a •• dou. v.U-focu •• d i.c1pl1oaa. She 1a proud of up to .tuci), "pect. of the 
.cboolvorlr.. Th ••• • t u d e n t .  ,roup.- '" evidence of this h. fact that 20% of lalt y •• r'a Realdeaca .it.uatioll. Tbh Iroup 
haw *"".-.t 10 c.n.in .ubj.ct. • • h. oat.. tb.at. 14 a1 rud)' h.va Japer.1.1 .tud. nt.. .ppU.d fo 1otCU.I.d .CId, t_ltyn PUwr/III.,.rford 
C .. rt.ic:ularly in�t11 aq ..... , .. adv.nced dear ... . ad th.t 37 reauJ.ar ad..t .. ion to tha colle,. altCh.� •• the phydc.l pl.nt. 
.ocI coapuur .ci.ne.) bayonci und.raradu.t. i ll l t l t u tlonaland v.r. ad.it.t.d. Sh • •  l.b of the CoU'a'. the ",.rdell/R.A. 
the ,copa of tb.ir hilh .ehool .n repre •• nted by the curnllt.lr.ot..d that tvo-thlrd. of the optiotlll, .m the ,padal. c •••• 
cu.-rricul •• At the oth.r .nd crop of 'paci.l . t u d ."t •• r;�u cien u hop. ,v.nt.u.lly to contlcier.tiooa. Th. la.t topic, 
of the 'a' .p.ctrUI!, th.ra H.II)' of the .pad.l .t.ud,Dt. bt.l0 '0" d.ar... H •. Ilonecko .tr •••••• i • •  
• r • •  1,ht r.tir.d t.ach.r. h.v • •  cquired DortraCtioll.1 -Suphall1. Pill -wry Ilebulou. area. - III lookina 
frca PhU.d.lphia .nd othec kDawladaatMwahd.1cactezpad.nc.. . t  hall Uf. itult, v h i c h  
prota.donal. "na's'ci I n  .tudy ror n: •• ple. o ne  acudeot h.. i. i .. port.nt ill .pectal e ••••• 
• tilrya"-"f.tbtC'ft..1ndbu.inu_n vorkad i o  the Middl. E •• c, t.he CoullCll su.t .tudy the 
i, u.i-. t .... pcoar .. to cultiv.t ....  fluent .\:t.blc • •  nI poe...... And yet Acillin1l tc.tion'. r o l.. ihe 
People. 
,.rch.d upon tha rup.rt., 
"'.U for the .y&tical .p.ct.-
d. 
Of Lant.ro Niaht. 
StalldlQ. 
F.ciq the crowd. 
.\11 1 caD ... 
I. tb • •  1lhou.tte 
Of the cloi.t.r. 
And the .pact.tora 
Aaainat. 
Th. d.rk ••• niDi .ky. 
To ay l.ft, 
Th. full fIoODll 
Shin .. hie f.ca 
Throulh the fev 
l •• v •• 
Of tha tu •. 
Sil.ne. puv.U •• 
Tha .oneal.tr •••••• 
St.odin, upoo the ri. 
poocl -
Dark blue baain.; 
Cr.ell, lilht 
follov. 
blu •• • nci r.d 
Suddenly. 
tv.ry .rch i. lit 
"'ith • •  vioaiDI l.nt.rn of 
roy.l blu •• 
The d.pth. of the cloiatau 
Braak into '0111. 
-Pal la. A the III the ., 
H. the .. to. kai .t.DOu ••.. • 
�ber. i • • •  Uent 
And rad lant.erna 
Cao be seea, 
.tir 
Tr •• allina dovo the 
011 .1th.r .1ci •. 
v.lkv.y 
Pour lantarna at. a ti_ 
Coae fro. the .rch 
.\ad t.h.n .plit ioto two. 
A. the pond 
1. round.ad 
And t.h • •  01101 Coot.illue •. 
Th • •  tr._ of r.d 
l •• p. flovina -
Mound t.he poad. 
I.tvaell the fr •• h .. �. 
Aod th.D .to,. 
wait. 
_ .. 




Th. aotraac.d fn.haao. 
Th. ead 
Of the r1 vel' of red 
Approach ••• 
Aftar the flov 1 • •  toppeci 
vh.t .,..t ba dOQII. 
The .da SOa! of the Council 
will not ba to •• t.bll.h • 
nev "'aicienee pollcy. but to 
h. ere.t.iv • •  nd to fora .n 
..ee._at of the .1tu.tloll, 
cc.plliDl .�,t1o .. for po . . ibla 
future raatructuri1l8. 
Sil.ac. t.iane. � __________________________ __ Th. blue l1ahu 
Of the .rh •• 
m .. ppa.r. 
Cree a 11,ht. 
T.k. thair pl.c ... 
Onc. 'Ialn 
The blue 111ht 
Alld the .rch •• 
.i,oal. 
r .. poDd. 
Th. corMr. 
Of the � tau 
Svell h .ona 
Ooca .or •• 
n. ftelt.an 
Joyoual, dill. 
-So phi •• phi 1&1, 
..11 ... .. 
po ,. 
,\Q lQ1ler 11&ht 
Ha. ben killdl.ci. 
Th. lallura 




:J,.jI'r"..41'1j 1'U.eiv •• 
1_,,_ t""" ..... 
..L,cnccnb'G /W; ni9!1.. fiopU fOJ> . 
6; - �oJl(jt drama.... � 7'? 
1;'$ L .. t ve.k.nd#a perforaanc .. U'!f'f"Ovt-rn.e.n L.te nilht v o r k e r  • •  od of Y.cL l "  Ba"el#. n.. H.aor.ndua Itl the p •• t ftv. y • •  r •• Ubr.ry iab.biUnt., you h.". "... th. Hr.t ltudUt product.ioo the Intlmaryhaa beln undlrlOirll • rIll cOlfort cOllng your directld by Andrev Lichtenberg, reoov.tiou to upgrld. 1 t l  "' • ., -- thl Bryo. Mavr Colle,a Bryo Mawr Ind Ha"erford�. new .ppe.rance .Dd provid. betur !.cort slrvic •• Iu function the.t.r director. Lichtenberg ha&lth eatl for the Br.,n H_r i. up to .,ou becau •• , i f  it bri •• to h1. job • balckaround ca-mln1t)'. I .. id •• r.cahillg get. off thl arouod, it#. 801118 Oil both .ldl. of the fontUghu. III" floora, c.rpltiol, I n d  to b. tot.lly .tudeot-ruo. A Ir.du.t.. of c ••• ••• t . r o  pl1at, the Infiraary h •• bela Thl ide l of an e.cort IIrvita, RealrvlUnlvcraity, Mappnnt1ced fully irwuuted in .ccordanca though nl1l to Br)'n M . ... r, la .t thl ClIVI I. lid Playhou.e, wlth t h!colJI:pr.lneqyc:omarvatloli oat � to Haverford, vhich but -tva w.lk • •  hort of .)' progr... h.u. v.ry IUCCA!tllful .tudent-run !quity card, 1 rl.l1l:ld th.t thl ao.t rlc.nt proJ.ct. ucortaervlc:ewith .n lnrolllllnt 1 d 1 d n�t r •• 11y v.ot to be for thelufu.ry.AltNillltallatlon of .bty ••• b.CII. . n  . c t or,� h e  •• y •• of _11ahti •• nd a n.v h.atina kcord.1. to V1ncent OrCerebio, H. 'Ue td.d thl Un1veralty ·Ylte., and the COnatruction Dlrec:tor ofs.curity andS.fety, of H •••• chu •• tll. e.roiog .n of • priv.u vlltina raDII for the purpo.e o f  the propo,ld HFA d'aree in dinct1na thla 
the couDl.ll1rw leTVicel. Dr. elleon: aervica i. to help Itudent. p •• t H.y, end g.lned 11Ip.rience .oodruff, ch1af phy.ici.n It .. " • •  bout freel), on C,.pUI "' director of theatlr proar ... the lnfiraary. IlIp1l1n. th.t .ft.r dark, for their IIflty foryounapt!op1e.. Hl. product1ona the new 11ghtire 11 -soa.thina .Dd coov.nlence. Mr. DeCerc:hio laat ye.r iac:luded TOlD Stoppard#1 ve#"e real 1,. n.ed.d •• it#. pl.n. to h.vI four •• cort. Tr."elti .. . t UHlI., .nd Harold 
lIuch 'Ore profe •• ion.l, I n d  Ion duty .t a tillie, tva to e.corr Plrt.e:t". Old l'1aea It the Unlvenity \/try h.lpful for a • •  nd the thl .tudlot .nd t"o mar. to of HarifOr'"ii';"Wh.r. h. v •• • 
• t.f f .  R loth thl 111 •• 1 oi nl back up, thu. lnaur1na IIIety vl.i tl III !actur.r. .r ••• • m. th. w.itioa ar ••• in l'I.Iablra. stltlltic:.. h."1 JJmurteqlpe"Irt.Iua1aatlc:&lly 
.ra IlUch better 11t, throuah prov.d th.t people who tra"el of hi. nlV po.ltion: MIt#1 tha icat.nltlo n o l  trac:lL 11,ht1na in group • •  re a.o.r.lly not ev.ry dir.ctor#. draA to h.ve 
alore the c.Ui",.. di.turbed. Thll IIITV1c., ba.ed hi. own theater. ".l� r_ponaible . The Mil haat1rw .y.t. pr(W1de' t th. Can.ad.y securit,. de.k for the whole •••• on forcl' indiv1dual the...o.uu in .ad! (aSU7) , vould be lIIde .".U.bl. you. to lib gnod dld.ion •. -ron., which 11 .a •••• t for frOli 8 p. to m1dnight -- . O n. of tho.e dec1.10n. V.I plt.llat c.r • •• veIL •• • n nil booo for 1.te "orken. to Iched ul. Clrci. L o r c ' # 1  wport.nt lneray conalTVetioa the n ew  !.cort Servic. would IIlood • •  ddi!!& for h1l Dlclllbir • lIur •• • h.a roo ... Ir. not in n o  "IY repl.ce the Bryn production __ vithio • welk io ule, th. th'lIoat.t. IIrl wr .hurtl. which hal b •• n of YUlanO'll' Univ.raitY#1 own turnld dovn 1 0101; th. r o o  •• in .ction .1nee Septeaber 1980. plrforaancl of the ,lIIe pla)'. can .a.Uy baI ",.rm.d up wh.n Mr. DtCerc:h10 Itre •• ed, hov.v.r, j ______________ _ nece ••• ry b.c.u •• t h .,. . r e  th.t the .hutt1e i. to be uled 
ThouJ:h he cI.1d not bow ttwlt 
Vlll..loOY. had .che4ul.� Blood 
•• 441111 when he cho .. th, pla,. 
Lichunbera 11 DOt fuad by 
the thouaht of li.uItID.DUI 
productlolU. -You can aD to 
both perfo�nce • •  nd Ie. tvo 
dlfferellt Vluion.; it', In 
opportun1 t,. to prove that ther. 
1. 110 4.Huitive preuot.Uon 
of . play, - he upl'ln., .lthoulh 
he c0ll81dert Coodh,rt Hall'. 
Gothtc: archltectun -th, perfact 
.etrlng for Lor;c:a#a p l a )'.� 
Of htl r:eeeptioo at Bryo 
Mawr and �ver:ford, Lichtenbera 
.IY', �The .tudent.# dedicaUoo 
1, f.ot'ltic . Hare that lev.nty 
lud1t10n.d for the fourteen 
role. 1n The HellOr.adua, .nd 
there .re abOUt t".nty .tud.nu 
working on the crew. � 
10 addition to pr ••• nting 
four _Jar productiolll I year 
10 GoOdhart IWH, Lichtanbera 
plalll to nrpDize Itudio proJ.cta 
dir:ected by atude.ota, . n d  to 
lead vorkahop. in "ole • •  nd 
aove.ent.. lie ..... hi. role 
.. ·providillll.n .dain1ltr.tive 
frllMvork for the .tud e n t  •• -
10 • r.c.nt C.uhv1n r."i.v, 
org.nized for '.ranta# Day 
on che two ca.pu •••• h. not .. , 
-There " •• • 'Ndent dir.etor • 
choreogr.pher, .nd pl.ni.t, 
in addltlon to the parton.au.· 
'.111. only In cale of b.d w •• th.r 
th. priv.te ",.itina room .Dd for I.fet)'. It 1. not . 
for pathot. 01 th. counaell1ll3 tm 'IIrvice for the COl.lven1t!nce 
service. 11 beire c.onat ructed of the Itudent •. Thl .huttle 
l'R9N MAWJ\ TRJVlA 
out of Mde.d� .p.c. In the ruu once every hour, on the Thil qUla of obacure Iryn Inflr:aary, .n unulld rooa on h.ll-hour, froll 7:)0 ,11. to Havr fact. ",111 b, . ..... ekly the bottoa floor in vh.t uud 12:30 ami . t  othlr tll1e. it r..tur., .t 1.lI t  II lana a. to be the itoLltion vlng of 11 .v.il.ble oa reque.t. The the .uthor can klep thinklna the bu11ding. Dr .oodruff hop .. . huttle .lao meera e"ery train of .u1tabll it ... . If you think t_tOfa: rtdl projlct 1. cCliplete.d, after dark. that you can .�er the qUI.tLona, the lotin 1I01ltloa wina .... 111 The acort aerv1ce, it .tatted, .end your ....... r. to Th. College be tlftOlll.tad to prcw1de, poll1hly. ;rill help )'ou to 1II0ve .bout N."I. Erdaan Ra11. The perann lU1!<'tuwllfli offices, E�1J8 a •• U )'  00 c a . p u.. So don" t who auta1u thl ... t conai.untl., 'pace, .Dd .nothlr b.throoa. f0tl.t, H#. up to you. Volunteer corr.ct .Dlv.ra 101111 recei". 
The waitial roo. renov.tioo for th • •• eort .ervlce toda,.. • Ml r.,a "-Vt qua Bryo H.vrM .hould be tin.t.hed 1000. -Lik. ta ..... hitt .t the elld o f  thl ev.ryth1na al •• , tt lana dona -Il*a aay le ... ur. Anlvera 101111 appe.r Uri!. of t.cltv.rd., M Dr. ,",oodruff �----------":::::"'''i in the nut b.ue of the College coaf ... ed. Once flot.had, the NeVI. Cood Luc.k! � ro.wW � a:d1dl!rc1.al1ty G p. A re!lue�ts for cOUDlu11r& I.r:vici p.t1.ntl, ' "  
vho cur raotly mu.t valt ia 
newsletter 'Items the public hallw.y out.1de 
the c o u n . e l l i n l  o f fiCII. 
The 1I1prO",III.acl to the 
lIlfir1ll.ty, ala. lfith.n iocr ••• ed 
budaet fnr coulII.l11111 'ITVice • 
thi. )'e.r and . heigh tined 
aerelr.:1.vity to .tudantl# inurllt.a, 
.hould uke the Lnf irllry • 
IICIr. pIa ... nt pl.c. to be--if 
you h.". to M thlre. 
-Krt.t1na And.r.on 
The BPletHc Cay P e o p l e � .  
Allilnce 115 .c:ceptlq article., 
• torie., poetry. c a r t o o n . ,  
artwork, etc:: . •  for It. f.l1 
�tet m.cla!tter. All .u1:G111101'll 
.houid be lent thrOUGh CIGIpU' 
.. U to CPA, R.m. 24, College 
Inn, by Noy. 19. Submi •• lon 
with nlille and phone nuabar 
11 preferred .0 thlt the author 
uy be contacted concerniol 
a!l' chal'l;'" Reqlll!lta for .nonyaity 
101111 be relpected. 
1. ,",hat 1. tI' .. Bt)'II Hawr Colleg' 
flower? 
2. lout c50ea Fen), Cro.1 ... n In 
.Ibh? 
3. Liat the order In vhich th. 
Urat 5 rll1de_ h.U. wer. 
built .• hlch of the. burnt 
down 10 1901 .nd _ reb.iilt f 
4 •• hen v •• the S.C.A ... t.� 
llihed? 
5 • • hat _ VII origlllall)' pro-­
paled for the Collea.r 
6 • • hat were the v.rde: .. or1al n­
ally caUld? .hy VII thb 
chaoaed? 
Extr. Cred1t: ldentU)' th1a quoM 
t.tioo: 
Mlf you c.a ba.r to .tudy for . 
quh 
.hile .11 . b o u t  y o u  
Atl flillna thaira .nd hopi", 
You v11l too.-
Hint: 1t� •• BryaH .... r faculty 
meaber. 
M-II.uy Kon1.1 
'H.llowe.n 1uph'" , "'1 
Lee eicnkowtki 'It 
, 
Bryn Maw r Runner� Seek 
Sevlnl ��P��dri£�r_.r�C:ir:; not q�UfJ for 
tle.ntly Ia..tehed the flrat 1ntlrcolle,1etl COlpe t l t l o n  
"lIce trophi • •  10 tllO lQul wdl the)' ani r:lfWally recccnJ.aed 
_�. tha Ha1n U  .. H1nl�dvQ 
and ttw.lladftor ToIIa.hlp Phe-HU. 
M. AII aoonlooker COllIratl,llated 
1. E'lIQllar at the end of OM 
uee, hi, .,toundld CO._fit 
"" ,  ·e •• -- I dldQ-t .... 11. 
\:ao" It111 H."'r Colh,. had 
• C r o  •• C o u n t r y  t • • • • -
-It do.,n-t, - the fllnn,r 
" p lhe!. 
So what do )'OU call • ,roup 
If 11&ht doIdlcated loac-dhtanca 
cuanln who hlVI already provld 
tbtlrworth in publlc c�tJ.tloo? 
[D_�' of fru.ttatloo •• vlrd 
t- hIll-jokil'lly dubbed t�d ...  
.aben of the -I-Io-to-Bryn­
'1lvr-bu. t-fun- fa r-HIVI tf 0 r d ­
t •••• but t o  the ItYD "'awt" 
cOII.unity th.y In the ItYII 
:o\aYr Cto .. COUaU7 -Club� ".-.0 
\l'ho pUl:tlCI ct.lly vlth lMabl n 
:>f Haverford-, "0-' ,ad 101011 0', 
t ....  
.hlll Anne aobM_. aU of 
the elub#. top runo.r . ,  VI. 
.&ked wh.tner prectlcJ QI vith 
Rav'rfordr• c .... . anay.d h.r, 
.n. ... v.red vith ... .. phetlc 
"lio, � but '1!1,1 .. "t" the club#. 
ehi.f ,riev'nc" , Th. r ••• o o  
the Brya ""vrt,r. ",.at t o  ,.lll 
.t.N. 11 DOt thlt th., .r. 
ipiatt cooper.tion vith KaVlr{Ord; 
1 a  f.ct, Ann • •  tr ••••• the 
• 1,nlfieane. of the .upport 
(ra. Ha",.rford ruoo. r . ,  .nd 
pr.i ... Hav.rford eo.eh To. 
tblloalley for hie advic • •  nd 
.oeour., ••• ot 1 0  1111ti.t ln, 
the club. 
It 1. not . _tur of INti 
peelantry cone.rni", the vord. 
�t� .nd �clubR that fru.u'.te. 
th. Iryo MAwr ruoo.n. Th.y 
ju.t Hnd lt .nlloylQ& not to 
repr ••• nt Iryo H."'r •• • r.al 
u .. vhen th.y tAka p.rt 10 
(.nd fr.qu. o t h '  via) r.c,.: 
�It _ld r .. ll, b. niu to 
4ar • uolfor. that •• id #Iryo 
1evr# 00 It, R Aana r .. rk.d. 
rurth.r-or., Iryo It.vr Club 
.. . ta .. by tb. adaini.tutioa. 
fr"t.aa club ... bar I tllrid 
!t.IanpoilU 0l.It that � pr .. pecth. 
.tudare. ded.6a ... 11101t .tUMina 
Irya ltavr beelu., of the lack. 
of CrOl' Cwatry eo-petitloa. 
ru. ltar-nt VII .ubltlatiltad 
by the r ... rk. of lIo1or I.th 
D.lbYlk, a .... Olled Iryll Itlvr 
Itl\l.at •. __ n#. growl .. Il1t.r,.t 
io .port. ie I ,eDlrd tr.M 
in AII.riea • •  he not •• , . o d  
Iryo ltavr# • •  port. taM' hiV' 
r.c.iv.d 10er •••• d ( u o d i o l  
i n  r.cent ,elra . She too .. r ••• 
that .ven for col hi" like 
IryD � that e.phaah. ICIdea1c:a, 
.port. play an lacr.a.ially 
dlnlUeant role in d'tanaln1na 
wtwre .VOIUnw1.ll .tudy. DafbJ.tI 
pl ... h •• , alnady bleo .ad, 
for Dell I,. facJHti" .t Irya 
H."". 
PhYlic.1 Educ.tlon dlr.etor 
Jen.ephu Shl!l1 .. ford .no",I, 
lupport, tb. Cro •• Countr, 
Club# • •  fforta. She upI.1M4 
to c:1l1b-.bara, durl. l .. ati. 
io S'pt_bar, tha condition. 
under vhlch the club _y bec ... 
• te •• 00. cNcial coDllli tion, 
quellf,lnc for funding. v111 
b • • tt.illed ollIy aft.r tbe 
vo-ell h.v • •  hova • R.u.t.ine.d 
10t.r •• t �  111 the .port f o r  
two y . .  r , .  ptovll1& that . t ... 
1. nead.d • •  ad thlll IIlotMllta _y be , e t  lIid. for i t  ill 
the bud,.t. Howevar, a Cro • •  
Coulltry t ••• for Iryo H.w r 
out yelr 1 • • fa.alble projact, 
._rel Nnlllra 'rs- . •• peclllI, 
aoJdtd.ra thi! allOrt�. lrecpa"l ... ra. 
.ad. popularit,. 'Irtlelp.tioll 
10 the future ",ill be • Ilionr 
11111', d •• plt. th. 10 • •  o f  
I.oior Ch .. e, Cr.wford, bacau •• 
two of the awUte.t h •. rrl.ra, 
IDirld Hoen and Anlll l.obb1111 , 
.r. fr .. t..an, .M Juniora C.th, 
(�Plnth.rR) All'lr., J •• nn. 
land.ll, .nd SIra HcCll ncock 
.r. abo elIpieted to uturl. 
-JulJ.I Ruber 
Ma i l-5tu FFi n g  5er v i c e  Now O FFe red 
A _11 .tllffinl • •  rvici 
, .. becou av.U.ble r.c.ntl, 
to.ny ..... r of thalHC e�nit, 
Jhc) vbh •• to 11.1 it. Th • •• rvlci 
1. of tired Jo1otly by the �.n#. 
lfUc • •  nd th. C.r.er Plarl'llll 
'fflc • •  nd "' •• bailln bec�.a •• 
�cO" lIniC:lt101l' v.r. b.ial 
10111 ' "  oa an .d�hoc ba.l., � 
.ccord1na to A •• oel.tl Olr.ctor 
:Jf Career PlanoJ.lJf H.nc, MnoJ.ch. 
ituffiol proc.dur •• tlnd.d 
:0 be dllora.nil.d • •  h . .. id, 
:Jafor. the aeniel .tart.d • 
ror .--.u., .tufU .. , notic •• 
lI.t be laft by ] pi! . t  the 
•• n#1 Offic •• TVa work.-Itlld, 
atud.ot. vill pick th •• lip 
bettie.n 1 I'll lad 5 pi! .nd .tuff 
th_ 10 orr-�pu. INC boll • • •  
Hotice. IIlllat h.v. u : p l 1 c l t  
dir.ction • •• to vh.r. th.y 
.r. to b. d.llv.red. 
.... ,.t the .Yltl. 11 not 
p.rf.ct , a. too ilUCh _tlrhl 
1000 ti .. e. COl. .. 10 00 0111 day 
for .11 notie •• to ba .tufhd. 
A .,.t_ for cOIIIL.tlnt .... �d.y 
.tllfflng 11 heioa vork.d out. 
In .plt. of ita probll •• , thl 
• tllfUIiI .ervice 1 1  proving 
to be v.r, 1111(111 to the IHC 
c ....... oity. 
-ADMk Slaah 
Il •••• b.r •• 1 1 na .rticl • •  
. bout the I.UO''''I,' 1 11  T" II 
_1,1111. ",h.o 'au v.r.lTI 
I .... b. r. oat r • •  d 1 nl • ball t 
th. "callil th., w.re probably 
the fault ItC Iud the SlIn.hi_ 
aaad? 10.11, '" var. all vronc· 
Th. luo.w.,. ",.r. a r •• l l ,  
1004 .arl, pUllk baad. Thatr 
f i r a t  .lbu., .!!!.!. I.uo,w" a ,  
v • •  r.l •••• d b, lt.rcllr, I..cord. 
in 1916 vh.n cb • •  v.r ... I •• 
1\.ecorcl 
�"ieW""' 
of the band VII 16. Tb. orilinel 
•• b.r. ",.r. Sindy lout ( 1 6 ) ,  
o a drlla.; Jlcki. rOK ( 1 6 ) ,  
o a  bII .. ; Cherh Cllrrl. ( 1 6 ) ,  
o a vocala .nd pieftD; Lit. Ford 
(11),  1 .. d ,1I1tlr; Ind II, ho-. 
tOVIl#' l.adire "u,hter (",.11, 
pedaep. DOt Ulliftra.ll, .ec:.lailEd) 
J •• n J.tt, 00 vocil • •  ud rh,tl-. 
luit.r. 
Ch.d. Cllrr1a l.ft the band 
.ft.r th.tr aut l1bu.e, Qu •• 1II 
of Hola. ( 1917 ) .  to r.cord 
Wi't t\"1i;";1  t tI. all tI r .  1. av1 III 
the voc.ala co J •• n J.tt for 
the t.lt tvO el bu .. , Iodtllll 
for tb. Hl ht (1917) 1M A.ad 
Nov :::- .!!!!. luna Vll' ( 19 19," 
r.l •••• d oal, i n  C.n.d l b, 
QUill t, I. cord. ) . 
Th. luoaw.,. we r. tllIllc:h,. 
loth th.1r .. 1I.ic .od t h e i r  
dNa -.l to hi .,..,�. 
Id •• of wh.t vlII ... k. the 
boy. IOIt h.pp, .nd HOIIllly lIO.t 
up.at. Th. band broke lip 1 0  
1979 10 ' conflict oVlr wh.th.r 
they .hall1d blcc.e heavy .. t.1#. 
f ... l. iI.a Halao or c:olltiau. 
thlir VIti ion of puok. Jo.o 
J.tt h .. lone 00 to fOri her 
ova punk band, th. l lac:k Haart • .  
Th. ba nd # .  bait .lbu .. .  re 
thelr U r n  .nd third. Th ... 
.IbuIla ahav the l ••• t he.v, 
_tel lnflueoce aocl alao the 
le .. t rlUoch (Ltt. rord ",.ra 
• •  h i r t  o n  both c o v . r . ) .  
Th. Iluna"'.,.# .alt f •• oll' 
,0Dl. RCh.rry aDl.b, � co-writt.n 
b, Joao J.tt .od Itie rovle, 
(tha "",-,-,.# produc.r), .ppear. 
00 thatr fltlt albu.: 
C.o#t .t., .t ho •• /c.a#t 
.t., .t .choo1 
Old folk • .. ,IT. poor Ut­
tl. fool 
Oovo the .tr.e t / I " .  t he 
l i r l  a,Kt d o o r  
1 # .  tb. fox/You#v. b • •  n 
v . i t i ll l  f o r  
Hello, �ddy, h.llo, Mo.1 
1 #  .. your C h . r r ,  1 0 ll b  
Hlllo loor1d I". YOllr vild 
11rl/l#. YOllr Cherry loeb 
Obv:tou.alY '1I _pIe of lunwl,a# 
rlUach , thil "'.a, I " v e  b.ea 
tald, the th_ .0. of • T . V .  
fUa about • f ••• l. ruO,VI, 
who beCOllIl • prOlt1tllt •• Thl 
record is on the whol. • blt 
taIJb; tM thell .. . r • •  1 1  ttlaqe 
f.ntlli ... Th. 001 co.er 00 
the lIbua is �Iloclt # a  loll, R .  
b, LOll .... d ,  whlch th., do 
.er, w e l l .  
loa1till# for the Mi,ht, thelr 
llat record on M.rcur, . 1 1  
thelr be.t .lbua. Th • •  0011 
ItUl focu. 00 vh.t It.#. Uk. 
to ba • teeM,e liel but .re 
wc:h IIOre IOphistlc.t.d. The 
ch.o,. c.D b •• t b • •• ea in 
�School DIIl,I. � .1.0 co-writtla 
by J.tt .nd Powl.,: 
Nev.r .. de th .. honor roll 
Rlt.d rul • •  vhat [ v • •  
t o  l d  
R o w  [ • • • 1 . o e t  f r  • •  
I t #  • •  d.n,lroll. 'Cl n l 
when , o ll � r  • •  i l h t l . n  
School d." . .cbool d" , 
1#, oId. r, aov vh.t vil1 
I fiod 
Sc:bool dl," .chool d.,. 
Start ins to .ap 1#. 10.· 
io# a1 a1 0d .  
I f  ,ou#r. lllt.r • •  t.d 1 0  
_ r-.lly FOCI ,  idnl 01. pr1a1t.iY. 
p.D. r'Odt -w, by )OIt c:ort.-poret1a 
back 1oOban,OIl _re .tUI U.nair" 
to the a •• tl • • • ad dr ... ina 
of bel. I rock .t.r. dil OUt 
,ollr old TI.a _glzine. , .od 
turn o n  �lun."a, • •  
-DIIbl Nlthenaoa 
� 
_ _ _ _  . . l\ 
J� 
'.J�l. CoUCl.� N .. ws vw·.I1 ...
mu.t at: 7 ;  30 Qc.tobcr 2.8 
it! Mcrlon BadtsmokLr t.o 
dl&(ulS 0I1"rK.1£ .s�jnrr'lc.flts 
it r"ld thIt. 01"'9_';1""1.01 ho" or 
thz. �fXr. AJI ant wclco�. 
